
GOLDFINE 

The Goldfine extravaganza soared into t he realm 

of melodrama, today - with two thrilling acts. Either one of 

' which- would have been enough for one days excitement. 

Act One - beginning Jn the wee hours this morning. 

The discovery - of the ' bug ' . A microphone for eavesdropping -

found in the hotel room of the millionaire's new public 

relations expert, Jack Lotto. 

Wires connected - with a room next door. Occupied -

by Jack Anderson, an investigator for columnist Drew Pearson. 

ti 
With Anderson - Baron Shacklette, an invesgator for the 

" 
congressional sub-committee. The two admitting that the ''bug" 

had been installed - so they could hear conversations 1n the 

room of the Goldfine ~ubl1c1ty man. 

You can imagine the uproar. Goldfine complaining: 

'This is worse than Russia - worse than .the Gestapo." 

The congressional sub-committee - equally 

disconcerted by the "bugging' operation of its investigator. 



GOLDFINE INSERT 

After paragraph about and -

11 he was impudent, I need him." 

Later, the Goldfine lawyers, made the claim --

that investigator Shacklette, recorded confidential talks 

between themselves and their client, Goldfine. 

Still later news -- the subcommittee has fired 

Investigator Shacklette. 



GOLDFINE -

Chairman Oren Harris of rkansas stat ing - that Shacklette 

had been 1ven instructions to investigate a s■pp1 s upposition 

that the sub-committee had been the victim of microphones for 

■u eavesdropping. fut he had not been told - how to 

investigate. 

Drew Pearson was asked - what about the conduct of 

his man, in the "bugging" business. Whereu1D1 the Columnist 

replied, 1n the words of President Elsenhower:"He was impudent, 

_ but I need him." 
; ;,LJ g (J: t 

Act one - first class, full.of action, suspense and 

lively dialogue. Enough entertainment for one day. But, 

1nnned1ately afterward, the curtain rose on Act Two. 

A theft of papers, files ransacked - documents 

purlined. Good, in any melodrama - an old standby. The 

papers - stolen from the Washington hotel room of Goldflne•s 

bookkeeper secretary. Her name? Milder Paperman. Like a 

play on words. 



GOLDFINE -

iss Paperman- describe as knowin more about 

Ooldfine's affairs than Goldfine himself, one of those 

invaluable employees. 

Over the weekend, she was in Boston, but kept her 

hotel room in Washington - where the papers were on file in a 

closet. Returning to Washington last night, she noted nothing 

amiss. Daxfll~ But· when, today, she opened the 

door of the closet, she found - the files ripped open. A lot 

of papers - missing. 

What kind? Miss Paperman reports - the stolen 

documents include letters, cancelled checks, lists of one sort 

or another, photostats, and so on: and so on. 

Whodunit? '!bat's the mystery, at present. 

Act two - ending on a note of suspense. But it's a 

fast moving a melodrama - and who knows what will come next? 

Goldfine - scheduled to resume his testimony before 

the sub-cormnittee, tomorrow. But he sent word - that he 
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wouldn't be able to make an appearance. Exhausted - by the 

rapid fire aeries of excitementa)·••oke him up early th11 

moming, bero"fthe dawn was brea~lng. And he 111 have to reat up 

before he goea into complicated -financial •tters, which the 

sub-committee wants him to explalh. 

Moreover, an aide of hia declares that the pilfered 

papers were important 1n explaining Goldflne'a actlvitle1 - u 

a Santa Claus giving gltts. 

Sad story - how Santa Claus got hl•elt into the 

whirl ot a thriller worthy or the dra•tlc stage. 



ALASKA 

A ceremony at the White House - reporters and 

cameramen in attendance. As President Eisenhower signed - the 

Alaskan statehood bill. Which he did - with an expression of 

personal grat1f1cat1on. The President - having long contended 

that the great northern territory should enter the union. 

After signing, he turned and said~ "Now we have 

forty-nine states. i, But, quickly amended that. Remembering • 

still 
the people of Alaskaf1ave to ratify ~tatehood. 

'ftle prediction ls - they'll do it by ten to one. 

-~ 
The President added/\ he's disappointed by..,. 

reports that statehood for Hawaii la likely to be dela,ed. 

Ho•••• action contemplated - in the present session ot 

Congress. 



Here's a re ort from Rand McHally - on Alaskan 

statehood. No, they won't have to chmge the maps 

particularly - because of the forty-ninth state. But 

they'll have to revise the information - that goes aloa1 

with the aapa. Not only is Texas no longer the largeat 

state, since Alaska is aore than twice as bi& - but Mou\ 

lhitneJ, California, no longer ia the higheat aountaia la 

the United Stat••· Mount Mciinley, Alaaka, ■ore thaa 

five thou1and teet higher. 

The far,heat western point in the United State• 

will change - troa Cap• Alva, in i ashington, to Attu 

lsland, in the Aleutians. 

The tartheat northern point• Late-ln-The-looda, 

Minnesota, to t'oint Barrow, in the Arctic Ocean. 

The lowest temperature recorded in the United 

States - sixty below, at Yellowstone National ? ark, now 

drops to ninety below - in the new state or the far north. 

And so on and so on! 



C IGAkE'l'TES 

A stepped up campaign - to warn the public or the 

u dangers of excessive cigarette smoking. &iucatlonal 

propaganda - following a report made public on Saturday. With 

more statistical evidence - connecting cigarettes with lung 

cancer and other diseases. 

The public health service a has already been running 

a campaign to fl glve the public the facts. In spite or wh1ah -

cigarette amoklng aeema to have hit an all-time hlgh 1n thll 

country. '.ftle a educational cupalgn to be 1ncreaaed - tor 

Vhatever good lt will do. 



PASSPORTS 

President Eisenhower, today, urged Congress to 

enact legislation - which would at nullify the decision given 

recently by the Supreme Court. The ruling - that the State 

Department was 1n error - in refusing passports to people 

on grounds of Communism. The court saying - the law passed by 

Congre11 gave the State Department no such authority. 

So now the President wants the l■w• la-kera to 

remedy the deficiency by passing leg1alat1on - giving the 

State DepartMnt specific power to deny passports on ground• 

or national security. 



RUSSIAN PRISONERS 

The Russians have released the nine man crew of the 

American transport plane - which landed inn Soviet Armenia, 

June Twenty Seventh. Their plane - forced down by Soviet 

fighters. Today the nine airmen were handed over - at a point 

on the Ruas1an-Iran1an frontier, near the Caspian Sea. In 

good shape, apparently, neat and tril\ and ln cheerful 1plrlta. 

The Soviets protested - that their plane violated 

Russian air space. The United States replied - that the big 

tranaport, on its way from Germany to Pakistan, •1 have stra7ed 

across the border. The dispute ending- with the release of 

the prisoners, today. 



CUBA 

Three more Americans - freed in Cuba. Brought in 

by helicopter - from rebel hideouts in._ Orlente Province. 

They predict that four more prisoners 111 be turned loose 

o orro. e remain er of the Americans, thir ty marines and 

sailors - released in the next fa¥ days. 

This -in spite of word that the rebels 1ml kidnapped 

the Americans and Canadians - to protect themselves against 

bombing by the Cuban army. 



CUBA- add 

CBS News reporter Bob Tabor, who was with the 

rebels, sends word -- that the insurgents expect a full-scale 

govemment attack, as soon as all the prisoners are set tree. 

They are digging 1n -- preparing. 



MEXICO 

Mexico reports - a landslide victory rorjthe 

government candidate in the presidential election, held 

yesterday. The majorities for Adolfo Lopez Mateos - running 

as high as ninety percent, they say. The opposition charges 

a "gigantic" electoral fraud. 

For forty years, Mexico has been ruled by the 

"1natltut1onal Republican party" - and lt wasn't expected -
that yesterday's election would alter things. 



DEDAULLE 

In Paris, today, Premier DeOaulle named a highly 

controversial member - to his cabinet, Jacques Soustelle -

Minister of information. The point being-. that Soustelle was 
f(I,µ 

a leader of the rebellion in Alger!~~ called for 
/\ I\ 

DeGaulle to take power - and he dld. 

Hitherto, in creating his cabinet, the General 

baa named regular party pol1t1cans, as ministers. Ignoring -

leaders in Algeria. Which created a lot of discontent - among 

the Algerian extremists. 

But now he ••rtalnif h~s made up for that. Souatelle 

a right wing firebrand, who escaped from Paris 1n May. FlNlng 

to Algeria - to lead the Gaulist uprising. 

The word 1n Paris, tonight, is that the appointment 

of Soustelle - was opposed bitterly by Socialist leader Mollet, 

who 1s also ln the DeGaulle cabinet. 



PISA 

The ancient city of Pisa - makes an appeal to the 

world. The world of aat.11 engineers, that is. Same old question 

/\ 
- how to keep the leaning tower from ratll1ng down? 

That masterpiece or architecture has been leaning 

more and more, for the last seven-hundred-and-forty-eight 

years. Now - some fifteen feet orr perpendicular. 

Yesterday, new measurements were tllade, showing that, 

1n the past year, the tilt has tJI•• increased on .... and-tlv8-

tenths millimeters. Too small - to be noticed by the hll1181l 

eye. 

But every little bit helps - or rather hinders. 

'ftle calculation being - that the leaning tower will toppleJn 

about~ three hundred years. 

That, or course, ls well off 1n the future. But 

the cltyfthera are looking - far 1n advance. Hence their 

appeal to engineers all over the world. What can they suggest? 



HILLARY 

Now, about the conqueror of a giant - utterly 

defeated by a pigmy. The hero of Mt. Everest, the world's 

highest mountain - humiliated by a peak less than one-fourth 

as high. Everest - rising more than twentY-nlne thousand 

feet. Scott Knob - a mere seven thousand feet. 

Last week Sir Edmund and his family took a vacation -

• in their own native New Zealand. Going - to Wairau Valley. 

Some years ago, before he ever saw Mt. Everest, 

Hillary made an attempt on Scott Knob, in Wairau Valley, and 

tailed. 

So now- same failure all over again. Sir Edllund 

and cOlll)anions - climbing to within five hundred feet ot the 

sW1111it. la Then - stopped, at the top of Scott Knob, a 

perpendicular pinnacle of rock. Plve hundred feet - straight 

up! oo much - for the conqueror of Mt. Everest, who admitted -
J 

failure again. 



PAIITIHGS 

In Illinois, three employees of the highway deputant 

were driving along thrH mllea north of Elgin - when they 1pled 

10119 parcels 1n a ditch •t• along the highway. They 

1nve1t~ated, and what did they aee? Eight palntlnga wrapped 

1n nn1paper1. Maaterpleces - including one by the great 

rena111ance painter Tintoretto. Others -by auch r..oua art11u 

aa Vh11tler, Inneaa, Gilbert sauart. 
the 

Picture• - that were stolen rro.,(L-ura Davidian Sear 

Acadeay ot Pine Arte. Taken• laat Thureday. 'l'he robbera 

decldlng, apparentlJ - the loot aa too hot to handle. ADJ art 

dealer - able to recognize the wll known paliltlnga. 



BRIDE 

Many stories are told - about the matchmaker, 

the marriage broker. Jewish stories excel in deacrlblng what 

can happen - when a wedding is arranged by the Shadchon 

(shad-kon).--tl. l~ .-{~---i., 

Thla dlapatch, however, la Chin••• - troll Forwa. 

Where the brldegrooa, Moll Lien-Shan, aaya - he'• golng to•• 
the marralge broker: 

•tter or belnl atark •d. Noll Lien-Shan 1ay1 that, at the 

•rrlqe flMt - the bride went on a l'Ulpage, attacking the 

wedding glleata - punching, klcklng, acratchlngJ M, 
j_ 

A Lou Lien-Shan aold quite a blA or goods - bJ the 

Chinese ahadchon. 



QVSII 

And now - meet Miaa Cattiah. Hot ao poetlo - for 

a lo••l1 blu•-•J•d blonde of seYeateen. Buts rah la, 

Burn• ha1 been crowned - Queen ot the lational Catti1b 

Derby, htld in ~••annah, Tenneaeee. With awar4a - tor 

aqlera who oatoh the largest cattiab. 

Th•J cer\aialJ 10th• ll■it don't tbeJ, ia ,u 

er••• tor na■lq a queen to~ eYenta ol all tiala. 

Seleo\1111 - Ml•• Thia or That. 1 heard of a Ula• lk 

Cabba11 the o\ber 4a,. low ID Tena••••• lta tuee obeefl 

for Miaa Catfiab. 


